Regular collaboration with:
- Dean of Students
- Housing + Residence Life
- Risk Management and Safety
- Counseling Services
- Parking + Transportation
- Facilities
- University Centers
- Learning and Technology Services
- Blugold Central
- Recreation

Campus Involvement:
- Compliance, Audit, Risk and Ethics Committee
- University Safety Committee
- Clery Act Compliance
- Emergency Preparedness Committee
- Students of Concern Team
- Residence Hall Police Liaison Program
- Alcohol Safety Team
- Administrative Professionals Collaboration Group
- Professional Development Committee
- Numerous search committees

Providing round-the-clock Public Safety Services

Student Opportunities
- Office Assistant
- Student Intern
- Campus Safety Officer (CSO)
  SafeRide + SafeWalk

In collaboration with Housing + Residence Life, University Police combined the Student Patrol program with Campus Cab to form the Campus Safety Officer program. In just three semesters, the popularity of this student-run program has steadily increased.

Safety escorts provided:
- Fall 2021..............487
- Spring 2022........979
- Fall 2022..........1,350
Provided more than 189 public assists
Located 514 unsecured doors
Dispatched 240 facility-related malfunctions
Provided secure escorts of institutional monetary assets 198 times
Provided free fingerprint services to 51 students and staff for licensure and academic participation
Gave 68 presentations and training sessions
Accumulated over 1,205 continued training hours, including approximately 68 EDI-related training and event hours

- Generated 1,262 incident reports.
- Responded to 43 incidents of people in mental health crisis
- Responded to 68 medical emergency calls
- Made 39 arrests (for criminal offenses)
- Issued 37 diversions in lieu of an arrest or citations
- Of 486 traffic stops made, 565 traffic violation warnings were issued, and 130 traffic violation citations issued

Before being approved for solo patrol duties, University Police Officers receive 720 hours of law enforcement academy training, then nearly 500 hours of additional field training.